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stressful and many Japanese women







































factors in her own unconscious world




















woman and to have a rich ability to

















and genuine impression.Her coleagues





always took on jobs though she had
discontentaboutthem.




























them home.By the next session,she








































uncanny thing a prettywoman.Those
combinations gave it some strange





















































































































kedmestealthily which Iliked better, mygra
ndmotherorher.Sheforcedmetosleeptogetherwithmyparentsandseniorsis























my nieceas a way ofcontroling me























































































































be the heart ofthe volcano.But her
























who was a real daughter of her
grandmother,toreherandhergrandmother.
Thereexistedatriangleamongthem.Her

































cannothelp remaining by her mother.
Thatisapsychologicalspelbindingwhich
















realized her mother-s personality and
intendedtohandleit.Thisisherprudence



















Needlessto say, theinnermaturity is
requiredforapersontobeactiveinthe
society and the accumulation ofsocial






























such development would have been
impossible.ThusthevalidityofSPDwas
confirmed.
ThethemewhichappearedinMs.A'sSPD's
canbesaidtobeacommonandimportant
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0nethatisnowimposedonmanyJapanese
women.Angerandaggressionareusualy
verytroublesomeanddangerous.Butthey
arealsothesourceofenergyforainner
change.Theyare,asitwere,double-edged
swords.Itwilbeanurgentthemehow
theysophisticateandutilizetheseswords
efficiently.
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